Sandra E. Kraft
November 10, 1940 - June 24, 2019

Sandra Elaine Tompkins Kraft, 78, passed away on June 24, 2019 at Trinity Regional
Medical Center in Fort Dodge.
She was the daughter of Tommy and Charlotte (Watnem) Tompkins, born on November
10, 1940 in Humboldt, Iowa. She lived with her mom in Bode while her father was in the
service during World War II and then they settled on the family farm west of Bode once he
returned. She attended Bode Public School (not including kindergarten which her children
often teased her about) graduating in 1958.
She moved to Humboldt to live with her beloved Grandma Sophie Engstrom and worked
as a waitress at the Eateria Cafe where she met a guy named Garry Kraft. Surprisingly,
she then moved to Minneapolis to work for North Central Airlines, but after a short time
she returned to Humboldt because that guy kept coming up to visit and wanted her to
come back home.
She and Garry were married August 16, 1959 at St. Olaf Lutheran Church in Bode. They
settled in an apartment in Humboldt, Garry working at Corn Belt and she working at the
courthouse in Dakota City. In 1961 they got the opportunity to move to a farm west of
Bode which began the 50+ years of Garry farming with Sandy right by his side. She was at
her happiest when she was working with him, being a farm wife and housewife, and
raising her family.
She was a member of Maple Lawn Circle, was very active in the church and had a
beautiful singing voice. She loved to knit and bake and care for her family. She had a wide
circle of friends and loved children. In 1981 she took a job at the Post Office in Bode and
loved her work because she got the chance to talk with everyone that came in. She was
there for 28 years. She loved to visit and if you stopped by to see her and Garry at the
farm or their house in town, there was always a pot of coffee on and baked goods that
magically appeared on the table.

Most recently, Sandy worked alongside Garry on the Veterans Memorial Park in Bode,
putting in countless hours on the phone and talking to people to make sure that all
veterans were included.
Sandy is survived by her husband of 59 ½ years Garry Kraft of Bode, children Mark Kraft
of Chicago, IL, teri (Scott) Doksansky of Atlanta, GA and Mike (Cari) Kraft of Blair, NE;
grandchildren Adam, Hannah, Emma, Maddy, Jacob and Henry. She was preceded in
death by her Grandma Sophie Watnem Engstrom, her mom Charlotte Tompkins and her
beloved dad Tommy Tompkins.
She was the perfect example of unconditional love and her family and friends loved her
right back.
Visitation will be from 5:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M on Friday June 28th at St. Olaf Lutheran Church
in Bode. Funeral Services will be at 10:30 A.M on Saturday June 29th at St. Olaf Lutheran
Church in Bode. Burial will be in St. Olaf Lutheran Cemetery. http://www.MasonLindhart.co
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Comments

“

Gary and Family, I'm sorry to hear of your loss. My father George Tompkins passed
away October 9th 2019 in Hamilton, Montana. Sandy, Gary, and my Dad were not
only relatives but good friends. I'll also miss our trips out to Bode to see everyone.
We will miss Sandy very much.
Shan Tompkins

Shan - December 17, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your fathers passing. My parents loved visiting him and your family. We
hope you are finding comfort in sweet memories.
teri
(Garry and Sandy’s daughter)
teri - February 17, 2020 at 12:36 PM

“

Garry and family, sorry for your loss. I remember Sandy and sisters ‘walking’ the
beans in a field across from where my sisters and I were ‘walking’ our beans. Sandy
was always very helpful to mom.

RS Ruth Stoddard - June 29, 2019 at 04:43 PM

“

Rogene, Roselyn, Ruth and Mike, Roberta and David purchased the Arrive in Style
for the family of Sandra Elaine Kraft.

Roberta Rosheim - June 27, 2019 at 08:02 PM

“

I have known Sandy from childhood. When in grade school she had cute curls all
over her head like Shirley Temple. Throughout the years we shared many good
times. Our husbands also enjoyed each others company. Sandy was fun, thoughtful,
good and cheerful. I will miss her very much. Rogene Rolland Hunzeker

Rogene Hunzeker - June 27, 2019 at 07:56 PM

“

One of my farm memories is of Sandy and her sisters ‘walking’ the beans in the field across
from ours as my sisters and I ‘walked’ ours.
RS - June 28, 2019 at 10:41 PM

“

We enjoyed visiting with Sandy and Garry when we were back in Bode. Sandy took
mom (Bernice Rolland) to appointments and helped her very much. We always had
fun visiting with Sandy. We will miss Sandy very much. Roberta and David Rosheim

Roberta Rosheim - June 27, 2019 at 06:22 PM

“

Sandy was a relative of mine her mother Charlott was a Watnem ,condolences to the
family she will be missed by many my deepest sympathy

Bruce Watnem - June 27, 2019 at 01:37 PM

“

I will miss Sandy and her warm smile and how she always had the time for a visit. I
will never forget when Roy and I first moved to Bode she was driving by, slammed on
the brakes, pulled into the driveway, and ran to me with a hug (she was just that
way). Love you Sandy and give that Guy up there a good word for me, ok?

Judy and Roy Miller - June 27, 2019 at 12:04 PM

“

Garry and Sandy chaperoned a dozen or more of us Luther League kids to New
Orleans in 1976. What a wonderful memory that remains for us. Sandy's smile
always lit up the room she was in and the twinkle in her eyes.

Elaine Hood - June 26, 2019 at 11:01 PM

“

My Heart is very heavy today after hearing that Sandy has gone home to Heaven.
The Kraft Family were the most Welcoming folks, We enjoyed many trips with them
and always loved seeing them, and hearing about their kids and grand kids. Sandy
will be missed by many. I Cherish the Friendship and Loving Care she & Garry
always gave to us. May God Bless you and give you Comfort, Garry, Mark, Teri, Mike
and families.
Love,
Jane Tigges,
Jill Petry, Allison Kono, Laura Kitzinger, Jeff Tigges & families

Jane Tigges - June 26, 2019 at 08:10 PM

“

Gary sorry for your loss. Janet and I always enjoyed our visit on our trips to Bode
over the years. Also have many memories of Sandy growing up on a neighboring
farm and our school days together. God be with you and your family.
Jerry Janet Jenson

Jerry Jenson - June 26, 2019 at 01:35 PM

